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RINARY ANTISEPTIC OF
MARKABLE POWER OF
'ENETRATION 8 TISSUE
AFFINITY-HIGHLY

BACTERICIDAL.

Tin' umnl'(os-ote' t-ri'ts its fficacy.'

BACTERIURIA, CYSTITIS,
AITIS, PYELONEPHRITIS,

ETC.
as of 30 and 250 dragdes (1.5 grains).
,e: 1-2 drag6es three times a day.

'itcratr-c glahdly Sit' Iiiretvnuest.

NG LIM ITED,
ENUE, LONDON, E.C. 3.

ROTUNDA HOSPITAL, DUBLIN.
p Hospital contaiiis 127 beds. Upwards of 2,000 imiaternity cases and 1,000 gynaecological patients are treated duringr. lBesides the Hospital, there is ani externial Materniity 1)epartment with over 2,000 cases. The routinie for studentsof attenilaiice at the Morninig Lectures oni Alidwifery anid Gynaecology, examination of patients in the Gynmecologicalsent, attendanee at operationis, and all abnormiial laboour in the Ilospital WNards and conduction of labour cases in themd externl departmients. Studenits, both qualified aiud uniqualified, attend the Antenatal Clinics, the Inifants' Ward
ensary. The Patliological Laboratorv is also available. Ani X-ray Plaint is uised for disginosis and treatment.ified stuidents are given facilities for observing and followinig the course of all abnormal cases in the hospital or illriot, anid, wi-here practical, are allowed to perform some minor obstetric and assist at gyna'cological operationis.iHospital Coturses are always goinlg on during the year, and Students cain join at 3 ay time. The Class is limited,sit is advisable to register in advance. Board and residence can be obtained in the Hospital; the living accommoda-Ibeen imiuch improved lately. Extra classes in gynincological diagnosis aind operative midwifery are coniducteditants to the Master.
B,o-ue month 16 6s.; moinths other than the first, £4 4s.; 3 nmonths £12 12s.: 6 months £21.
L.M. certificate is given to fully-qualified practitioniers of Medicine, en examiunation after six miionthis resideiitat the Hospital.
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